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For a i-tegister of attendance, etc., during The people of terael divided into two na-
the quarter, to be kept by the seholar, see tions -:t the death of Solomon, about 937 B.C.

page 126. For an Order of Service, page 99. Last Quarter ive studied the history of the ten
tribes, called the Kingdom of Israel, until

This QUATARERLY is for help la studying the they ivere taken captive, 722, B. C., neyer Vo,

S.S. lesson ab home, not for taking to school. return, and thieir country filled by the KingI
Use your Bible both at houle and in Sabhatb of Assyria withi heathen people.
school, that you xnay become better acquaint- ote Qartr of d the h iory of h
ed with that best guide book of life. ohrpr ftentoteRndmo

______Judab, until they were tadccn captive, 606-586
D3ac I UNG ?EOLEB.C., by the Kingii of Babylon.
DEUR l OUG PE PLUAs the ]essons are of the samp kind. as those

This is the last QuAR.ivzRLY for the yeur. of last Quarter, please remember wbat ivas
On your behalf, and my own as weli, I wish to, said in last QuarterlY about the' stundy Of
Lbank ail those who have kindly assisted in S,%ripture History.
preparing your Lesson Helps for 1898. Yolu study history in sebools, but this je the

Fur yer ou pahs hve un tgeter.study of history froni another standpoint. Iu
Rav w al ye o pahshve R tgher.oo your chîools you stutîy the k3ayings and do-

havewc il tîedVo îve nd et al te g nuge of mn ou1y, ia their deaiings with one
tha wa pssileMyopprtuit jepee, nother. Here you hlave history, with

for this QuAR.TEicjýy is flnished. You have yct God's part in it as Nvell as man's part, show-
a quarter of the year Vo profit by. Ask God ing lis sayings and doings as well as those of
to inake the lessons of this Quarter helpful to mren.
you, for -wheui iV jecnded it will neyer corne Studying history during the iveck is like
agaiu. looking et a clock ; you sixuply see the bauds

Our wccks and years are paesing. C.od go round. Studying history in these Sab-
pusa great deal. of real good into theux. bath school lessons le like looking incide the

pute dock and seeing what makes the bandse go
Mday we seek to, get mucli real good. out of round. Z
thein and laVe ourselves ; so that Nvlicn our oue thing thiat inipresces us ie the very
weeks and yearc are ended, and God looks large part tbat Ç4od bias lu history. H1e ie the
over the use velba-ve macle of thien, hie niay he chief one lu it.
so wvell plcased that for Christ's cake he wiUl In Vluis study of bistory withi God iu it, -ive
say to, each one of us, " WeIl doue." xniust reieînber that hie je a.lways the saine.

Beginnin- with the first Quarter of uext HIe nîaky noV do0 tbe saine thinga at one ime as
yea ou SS. essn elp wH b pnlisedat another, but lie al%,way ;workes on the saine

iu Toronto. On the outside back cover you 1principles. We know that xvbat lie is pleased
willceethe otie ofit.witb, and fav ors, at oue Viaîie. he will lie pleas-willsee he otic of t.cd with and will favor at anothier izue. This

That ail our S. S. selîclars and theïr S.S. it is that makes tliese Scripture history lessons
Helps niay have a very pleasant aînd profit-able lhelpfui Vo us, shoving uis bow Vo live so that
1899 together, le the earncst ivisx of God îulay be pieaseid with uis.

Your Friend, We leariu hîcre, too, that the favor of God le
B. SCOTT. more thian ail cisc. A country nîay have a

- .great înauay other thinige, but if it bave noV
OUR LE SSONS, >S N UUE the favor of God 1V wvill corne Vo grief. If it

Ont lesson for T VND Qatrý re RE ofbecm ave bis favor then it will be a prosperous,
kind as those, o! hast Quarter, the stuldy o~f PY a

thelif of'a atonnot th &ill naionas We know froni these lescons wliat kiud o! a
thehif o!a ntio,-nt te cme atin ~country w-c sbould have iii order Vo have God

hast Quarter, but asister nation, or muter thec pleased îvith iL ; and we leama whiat our duty
ofiler luûlf of fixe saille nation. is la tryiiug to inake our country ne that
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